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Phenology of Steppe plants in Wet and Dry years

Abstract

In the ar;d Aftenii.t rti.tlentatoAsroauron spicawm plant community of south_centtal \g.ashington,precipirarion in the L9r3-74 seas-on (
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lil:T.i"$.T:lfil#i",:,""i,t"i1:'#i"I early growing species, although unJile to take udvuntnge
wate! ot a wet year, but risk a-.er,, i'i1l"jif'r"Tii'Llijf;;:,?:'" species can use the addition;l

Introduction

In general, phelology is the study of the relationship between developmental state and
environment. Ecosystem dynamics, both vrithin anJ between rophic lwels, depend in
Iarge part on the timing of plant developmental stages. For example, reproductive
success in pronghorn is direcdy related to rhe developmental stut of th" fLd phnts
(Xll is. 1970 ).

The undisturbed Arid Lzrnds Icology (ALE) Reserve on the Energy Research arrd
Development Administration's Hanford Reservation in south_central \Tashington of{ers

:he 
ofpor:u:ity ro srudy steppe plants in an environment not grazed by livestock. The

droughr ot the 1972-73 seaso,n ( Ocrober 1 to September 30) and abundant precipitation
oI. the 

.1971-74 season presented the opportunity ro compare the phenological response
of native species on the ALE Reserve to rhese contrasiing weat-her conditions. The
purpose of this paper is to show the phenological ,".po^"1f 12 native species ro rhe
contrasting water availabiliry of the 1972-73 and rg73-74 seasons. The effect of tem_
perarure on phenological change is also considered, but a detailed aoalysis of the effect
of temperature on phenological change is not the purpose of this paper

Phenological change has been correlated with insoiation and average daily air tem_
perature (Caprio, 1971), cumulative sums of degree hours (Lindsey anj Newmao, 19)6;
lackson, 1966), moving averages of maximum and mean ,"-p.ru*r", ( Sauer, 1975),
increasing air remperatures aod insolation in spring (Ratcliff, 1961), phoroperiod and.
rainfall pattem_ (Tothill, 1966), period of heaviest precipitation ibur( 1966), soil
temPerature ( Holway and \Vard, 1965) and patterns of temperature and rainfall (Mueg-
gler, \972; Blaisdel, 1958).

Melhods

All observations were made on the US/IBp Grasslands Biome ungrazed study area ( ele_
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vation 365 m ) on the ALE Reserve in south-cental lVashington. This area is of unifolm

slope, exposurg vegetatioq and soil (Rickard et dl',,7975) and is in the Attemi a ti-

denta.td-AgopJtrcft spicatum asscxiation of Daubenmire ( 1970 ) .

Ten plots each 1) m x 15 m wele set out in Match 1971. In each plot one individ-

ual of all plant species present was marked with a small flag. Periodically the phenolog

ical stage (Table 1) of each flagged individual was recorded. Lergth of time between

observations varied from one week, when plants were rapidly changing in spring and

summer, to monthly during fall and wlnter.

TABLE 1. The six phenophases used to desctibe developmental state-

1. Begin Growth
2. Begin Reproduction ({Iotal buds appear)
3. Begin Floweling
4. End Flowering
5. End Reproduction (all seeds teady for dispersal)
6. End Growth

Io August 1973, a wildfire burned the phenology plots. To continue the observa-

tions on comparable vegetation, another 10 plo,ts were established approximately 200 m

away in a very similar unburned area with the same expetimeotal design and procedutes.

Plant nomenclature is that of Hitchcock and Cronquist (1973).

Soil water content was gravimetrically sampled at 10 cm dePth incremerrts within

25 m of the phenology plots. Air temPeratures, at 1 m height, were taken approximately

20 meters in 7972-73 and 100 meters h 1973'74 from the phenology Plotq and teduced

to monthly averages of maximum and minimum. The abiotic data were taken flom

the meteorological network located on ALE. Soil water data were cqllected in connec-

tion wirh the US/IBP Grasslands Biorne study.

These data are presented for the period October 1 to September 30 for each yea.r.

In this region, growth starts with the first soaking rains in fall, then stops wid.r low

wioter tempetatutes. In spring, rising temperatures accomPany a burst of growth, which

ceases with summer drought and hear.

Results and Discussion

Precipitation in the vret 7973-74 growittg season was 37.5 cm, oonsiderably more than

the 13.t cm that fell duling the Aty 1972-73 growing season. Nearly all precipitation

fell in the fall and winter months (October to March). Clearly, higher soil water

contelts and deeper percolation occurred during the 1973-4 season (Table 2). In

1972-73 precipitation percolated to approximately 60 cm, but it 1973'14 the soil was

wetted to a depth of 180 cm. During Jriy, 1973, soil vrater content was below 6 per-

cent, the approximate soil water coriteot for -15 bars soil water potential, a all soil

depths, but i,n lnIy, 1974, all strata but two wele above 6 percent soil water content.

Deep rooted species or species with the capacity to grow roots deep into *re soil there-

fore had a reservoir of soil water well into summer. It should be noted that biomass

continued to accumulate after soil water coflteflt decreased below 6 percem indicating

thar the -15 bar value is not the lower limit of soil wate! potential for water uptake

lCline er al., 1975 1 .
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TABLE 2. Percent soil water at two dates in the gtowing season to illustrate the gteater soil water
content in the 1973-74 seasot Soil ,i/ate! conrent at -1t bals soil watet ootential
is approximarely 6 perceor.

Depth dm Feb. 6, 1974 ltt ly 21,1913 ! y 31, 1974
0-l

3-4

6-7
7-8
8,9
9 '10

10,11
Lt-12
12-13
13- r4

L5-16
1,6-17
17- t8

18.1
14.6
12.9

t2 . l

7.6
5.0

4.2

13.4
14.6
1,6.2
1,8.6
19.1
19.1
17.7
17.6

14.8
12.0
9.5
6.2

4.5

3.0
4.8
6.1
6.6
6.9
1 .1
6.2
6.0
6 .0
6.0
6.5
7.O
7.5
8.0
8 .1
8 .1
7.2

r .7
2.8
4.2
t .0
5.4
5.2

4.0
4.0

' 4.0

Maximum air temperatures (Table 3) in March and April and minimum winter tem-
peratures were slighdy higher h 1,973-74 than the previous season.

TABLE 3. Moothly avelage tempelatuJes (C') illustrating the stightly warmer 1973-74 se.ason.

Maximum Air Temperarures Minimum Air Temperatures

1972-7 3 197 3-14 r972-71 197 3-7 4

October
November
December
January
February
March
ApriI
Mav
June
Juiy
August
Septembet

27 .8+

r  ) . o

1 1 . 1 *
10.0
14.4*
17 .2

32 .1
33 .3
34.0

t . ,  
*

4.9*
1.4
4.9*
7.2
9.4

15.8
16.9
18.9

22.2
18.4

2 .8
2 .1
6.1

23 .7

11 .5
10.6

10.0
1 .6
1.4

-1.7

-.4

9.4
12,1

15.0
* Indicates mote than 10 days of data missing from that mooth due to idstfument failuJe.

Phenological progression through the 1972-73 ard 79j3-74 seasons for 12 proninent
species in shown in Figure 1. These species vary in growth form from a woody shrub
(Afiemirid trid.entata Nntt.) to small shrubs less than 30 cm in height (Erig,aron t'i.li.-
folius Ntttt. and PhLox lotzgi.folia Nttt.) to a decumbent, semi-woody perennial in direct
contact wirh the soil surface (Axtennaria d,imoeha (Nrtt.) T. & G.) to perennial
buochgrasses (Agropyton spicatum (Putsh) Scribn. and Smirh, Poa sand.bergii \asey,
P. cztsickii Yasey, Stipa tbarberi,ana Piper ) to suffrutescent perennials (Lupinut laxi-
lloru Dou.g). Lomatiunz tl?4ctocarpxljn (Nutt.) Coulr. and Rose, Crepis asraba,rba ifreller
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ex lindl., to a briJb (Calochortat lnatoaarpur Dougl. ). A phenophase is indicated on
Figure 1 when one o,r more of the tagged individuals were itr that phenophase, except in
the crase of dead or dormant leaves which were recorded when all individuals were in
tbat state.
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Figure 1. Phenological state of 12 species through the 1972-73 and, 1973-74 growing seasoos,
and the number of individuals of each species observed.
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These twelve species di{fered in phenophase development betwen the two -years,

but to different degrees. The least different was Antennatia dimorpba, one of the first
species to flower in the spring and complete its growth cycle. Most differeoces oc-
curred for slxcies which normally continue growth during the warm and dry weather.
The additional soil vater available in 1974 apparendy permitted many of the later grow-
ing species to conrinue to grow and even flower through the srtmmet. Agropyron
spicatuno and. Stipa thurberittna remained green, at least to a limited degreq through
the 1974 summe!, but were dormant by mid-summer in 1971. All individuals of bige-
rcn liliJolius continued to grow vegetatively and in some cases flower and set seed
through the 1974 summer in sharp contrast to rhe ea y summe! onset o{ dormancy
itr 1973. Lupinu laxillorrc grew through the 19711 summer and had rwo flovrering
and gtowth periods. The first period was associated wi,th.larger individuals, presumably
older plants, and the second period was associated with smaller individuals, possibly
plants that germinated during the lall of 1973.

Several species (Poa sand.beryii, P. cutickii. Erigeron filifolias, Sti,pa thurberiana,
Calocbortw nMcro,drpu|, Artemisia tridpt?ttta, Lomathtnz ,nacrocdrptt?2, Cfep;r a,tra-
ba*a, and Pblox loagifolia) flowered later and longer h I97j,74 than ir 1g72-73.
Later flosiering has been associated wirh lqwer tempeiatures ( Sauer, 1975; Harris and
Scott, 1969; Stanfield, Ormrod, and Fletcher, 1966; Blaisdel, 1!58). However, 1!74
was slightly warmer rhan 1973, suggesting that soil vrater content also regulates phen-
ological change and tha the extended period of phenological progression is a result of
the extended lrriod of available soil v/ater itt 1974. Perhaps these air temperarure data
are not adequate to describe the temperature environment of these plants. The ternperature
of the soil surface, particulady on a clear day, would be higher than the au remperarure
at 1 m, and those plants on or near the soil surface would experience higher temperarures
than those above the soil surface. The first species to flower, Antewaria d,imorpha,
is a low growing plant that remains in contact vrith the soil surface.

Agopyon rpicatuk? and Stipa tharberiana resumed growth earlier h 19j3-74 than
it 1972-73. The January-March period of 1973 was colder than the sarne period of
1974, suggesting tbat the earlier growth of these two bunchgrasses in 1974 was a result
of the warmer winter tempratures. in 1962, Agrcpyan tpicotrn had, initiated growth
by October 5 in many plant commuoities of eastern \fashington, incfuding thi Arte-
rtitid ,tid,erltata-Agroplton rpicdtunl community type on the ALE Reserve (Dauben_
mue, 1970). The neady 2.5 month difference in growth initiation between 1974 and
1962 can be traced to the preseoce of soil water at gteater than -15 bars soil water poten_
tial, a minimum of 2.5 monrhs eadier in Daubenmire's L962 srudy area ( Daubenmire,
1972) than on the ALE 1973-74 sndy sites. An additional response in some species
to the increased soil water resewes of l97j-j4 was abundant flowering and seed set,
particnlarly ir Artenisia, defttata zl]La Cahcbo*us maffocdrp r.

A problem encountered in this study was delimi ing in time the beginning and end
of each phenophase. The initiation of growth in the bunchgrasses *us obs.urJ by de"d
stems. Those species with leaves present year around presented particular ptoblems.
Attemitia ,riAetututa end fuigerion lilifolius displayed no clmr srart and stop of growth,
as by bud bursr or lea{ drop. Perhaps these species only stopped growing and remained
capable of growing at any time of the year when temperature and water conditions were
simultanmusly adequate for growth. Summet temperarures may srop gJowth, even
vrhen water is available. Growth then would be resumed in the fall with the returi of
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moderate temperatures and continue until low winter tempetarutes again stopped growth.

These hypotheses should be tested experimentally.
It is tempting to speculate that the early gtowing species have a different evolu-

tioflary stfategy thao late growing species. In late winter and early sPring, the uPPe!

soil layers (toP 30 cm, for example) are usually wet and soil water content nonlimiting

to gfowth. N7hile air temPeratures are low, soil sulface temPeratrues are higher and

adequate for growth of those species adjacent to the soil surface These early growing

species have evolved an eady growth to avoid drought even in years of low tainfall when

only the top soil layers ate wetted. For this dependability of habitat, these species 1my
the price of being unable to take advantage of above average rainfall. Those species

that grow later in the season risk the Possibility of poor growth and seed production,

but have the capacity to take advantage of above average rainfall. Further specrrlating,

if there should be a period o,f several yeats of, above average rainfall, the late growing

species would inctease at the exPense of the eady growing species. Oo the other hand,

a long series of dry years would favor the early growing species
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